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Doorknocker, Red Headed Woodpecker (small)
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Bird Carvings from the Wild offers this amazing red headed woodpecker door knocker for sale. Purchase one today. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $45.00

Sales price without tax $45.00

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

 

Song Birds

Shore Birds                 

Owls and Other Birds of Prey

 

Doorknocker, Red-headed Woodpecker (small)

 

This is the most original doorknocker you'll find! Pull the string on the red-headed
woodpecker and it knocks on your door. A nail inserted in the beak hits on a nail
alligned in the base. Outside hang it on your door, door frame, the house siding. 
Inside hang it on a bedroom door or even on the bathroom door to send a
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message! A great gift for yourself or others, it will bring lots of smiles.

All of our life-sized birds are carved from bass wood, hand-feathered to show
detail and painted with acrylic paint. The eyes are glass and base is wood. The
piece measures 7 inches overall and the bird is 5 1/2 inches.

Your satisfaction is guaranteed!

SOLD OUT! IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTIFIED WHEN THE SMALL RED HEADED WOODPECKER DOORKNOCKER IS AVAILABLE,
PLEASE EMAIL US AT This email address is being protected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it.
document.getElementById('cloak405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859').innerHTML = ''; var prefix = 'ma' + 'il' + 'to'; var path = 'hr' +
'ef' + '='; var addy405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859 = 'INFO' + '@'; addy405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859 =
addy405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859 + 'WOODCARVEDBIRDS' + '.' + 'COM'; var addy_text405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859
= 'INFO' + '@' + 'WOODCARVEDBIRDS' + '.' +
'COM';document.getElementById('cloak405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859').innerHTML +=

''+addy_text405b883c92e732ca8a60ee38ae303859+''; .

 

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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